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LIKE A VICIOUS BULL.

CATTEk'ACHISFRIGH TFULLVMfNCLED
BY STEVE O'DOXNELL.

DEFEATED IN MCli UOIXDJ.

Small Audience at the Coney Isl-
and Club to See the Australian
PullOffthe $2,500 Purse— At-
tempted Match Between Dan

Creedon and Bob Fitslnimons j
a Fizzle.

Coney Island Athletic CLUit.Aug. |
18.—Fewer people were present tonight j

: in the club house to see two pugilistic I
bouts than has been the case at any !
previous occasion since the club opened. I
And this was true despite the fact that {
250,000 persons had been here during J
the day to participate in and witness ;

the annual parade of the state volun- j
'\u25a0 teer firemen's association. Not more

than 3,000 spectators were present. Pat •
Cahill. of Jersey, and Tim Sullivan, of
New York, were to open the show for

• $I,ooo— s-200 to the loser. P. J. Donahue
, was the referee. Soon alter ap. in. the |

men put up their fists.
Inthe first round no battering was

done, and both retired at even honors.
In the second Sullivan belted Cahili's i
jaws until his teeth rattled, .and when j
they came up for the third round Sul-
livan started at Cahill with a rush, and
swiiiitrhis left,but it caught Cahill on
the back of the neck. They clinched,
and were separated. A moment later
they clinched again, and just after the
break Sullivan rushed at the Jersey
man, planting his left list in the stom-
ach, and landed his right full on the
point of his jaw, making one of the
cleanest knockouts ever seen in the
club. Cahill fell with a heavy thud,
and never moved a muscle until he was
carried to his corner. Then ittook fully
liveminutes to revive him. The time
of the third round was only 57 seconds.

The Bout
of the evening between John Cattenach,
of Providence, aud Steve O'Donnell, of
Australia, was twenty rounds or more
for a purse of ?2.500, of which the
loser's end was *500. This contest was
lefereed by John Eckliardt, the ciub's
otlicial referee.

Hound One— Cattcnach was the firs*
to lead out but fell short of his mark
and got a light counter on the face.
CJaitenach landed a good left on the
mouth, and the men closed into still
work,and for twenty seconds or more
there was the hardest kind of in-lighl-
ing. Both men did some very effective
work.

Bound Two—Cattenach kept his man
at long range, and by doing so held
liimselt at great advantage. He kept
leading straight left-handed jabs with
iruod elfect. O'Donnell is a strong m-
ligliter,and his blows at long range
were not so effective as his opponent's.
But he kept jabbing away with his left,
aud set the house in an uproar by ''is
clever tactics.

Kound Three— Cattenach profited by
the first round, and did not allow him-
self to gel in too close quarters. O'Don-
neil, however, showed -some great work
inthis round, and the style in which he
landed straight lefts on the Providence
man's face made him look like a win-
ner. Both men landed hard and often,
but O'Donneli h.id the best ot the round,
as he showed himself superior in every
respect. Cattenacn was showing

Sins!* ol S'"jtilsiu<-,
and itwas evident that the result was
only a matter of a short time.

Bound Four
—

Both men came up
smiling. O'Donnell led and landed
lightly withhis left. Catteuach led for
the wind and missed. The men fought
all around the ring, O'Dounell lauding
when he pleased and forced his man.
Both were now very weak from their
exertions, but O'Donneii sent Cattenach
clown several times, and kept pounding
his man all over the ring, while the (
blood flowed in streams down Catten-
ach's breast.. Cattenach was beatun,
and it was a pitiful sigh; to see him
staggering about under the tremendous
punishment he was receiving. Iteferee
jSekhardt attempted to stop it out of
hun.anity, but just as he pulledO"l)on-
nell away Cattenach broke past him
and landed several blows. O'Donneii
then went at him like an infuriated i
bull, and landed many vicious blows. It
was only the gong that sav,?d Catienach
from being knocked out. Cattenach• was carried to his corner and the battle
brought to a close by Jimmy Carroll
throwing up the sponge.

Catteuach is a much worse used-up
man than was thought at the time he
was taken out of the ring. Itwas lound
necessary to call a physician 10 do con-
siderable lancing and fixingup about
his mouth and nose, which were in a
frightfullybattered state. A deep gash
was cut over his lefteye and a lump as
bigas a goose egg raised on his cheek.
He was one of the worst used-up men
they have yet had after a light at the
island. Alter the O'Donnell-Cattenach
bout a host of admirers of Dan Creedon
and Bob Fitzsimnions gathared in front
of the ring, and alter some spirited talk !
a bet was made, or ottered to be made,
at odds of 5000 to $1,000 that Creedon
could whip Fitzsimnions.

After arguing and wranglingforsome
time, Fitzsiuitnous left in disgust for
the dressing room to interview O'Don-
nell. who had cut Catteuach's nose, and
on which a doctor was at the time
workingendeavoring to sew up a split
of some tour inches.

. For »lie Fire Sufferers.
Ladies will be admitted free to the

base ball games that are to be played at
the West Side Athletic park for the

COVERED HEAD &NECK
ESczema of "Worst Type. School and

Society Abandoned. Felt Death
"Would be Relief. Cuticura

Soon Put An End to
all Sufferings.

T.tctsince Iwns three years old Ihave been I
{ruubledwith Eczema of the worst type.. Itat]
:hues completely covered myhead arid neck. Ij
Liave trie.iallsorts of medicines, and have been |
doctored by many very eminent physicians, but !
with no favorable result. Sometimes myhead'
eras one mass of thick scab that -would run and
Meed, and insummer would lieso much worse:
pay ears looked a* though they would fall off. 11
could not go to school or winkle with iety,a9 I
l.he clisiMso smelt so bad. Ifelt at times that
death would be a relief, Buffering and itching
until Ihardlyknew what to do. Igot your
DnTrovßA.KEirEDii>itlie26thof January last^and I
used them according to direction*, ami cannowI
cay that they soon putan end toallmy Buffering.|
Words can never tell my thanks toyou and your!
valuable medicine, and1shall always recommend j
them to whoever 1 scosuffcringfrom the terrible i
Sisease. Ihad spent money and tried tho best
Dldoctors with but little relief. I

Hiss HANNAHWATCREX. I
1437 George Street, LaCroese, Wis. j

MS IN CONSTANT AGONY
have Buffered from a severe attack ofI

(That is called l'rurigo. Th'"? disease produced i
nn intense burning and itching sensation that
kept me in constant agony all the while, so thati
Igot but little rest day or night. Outiocka.
aired me entirely ina lew weeks. Icheerfully
xeconunend itforlike troubles.

CHAS. L.WAFFLE,
Ottawa Station, Mich.

CUTICUR4 WORKS WONDERS .!
CrrricritA BBKEDIES cleanse the system by

external and internal medication of every ernp-
jtion, impurity and disease, and constitute the
pnost ellective treatment of modern times.

Sold throughout the world. Price, Ccticcha,
•tc.; Soap.lSc; Resolvent, $1. Potter Oklg
(fcjiDChem. Corn?., Sole l'roprietore, IJoaton.

«S~
"

How to Cure Skin Diseases," mailed free.

{njjyjL'LlCS,blackhead*, red, rough, chapped, and
II111 oily skin cured by Ccticcka Soar.

'q-. aching sides and back,
J§£\ Hip, kidney, and uterine pain* and
Lt^tSaJ weaknesses' relieved Inon« minute

**S^v\ by tht» Cotican Antl-r«in Piaster.'v*'ilSTan uiai <uid oiilyfin-lrillingpUsMXt

benefit of the Minneapolis lire sufferers
tomorrow afternoon. There are to be
two games, one between the Press club
and the billiard players and the other
between the Diamonds sod the Cy-
cioues, and all for the single admission
of 2.*icents, Alarge crowd is expected
over from Minneapolis. . '

Itll'OX KUNXEKS.

Zimmerman Won Everything He
Went Into. _

IJiPttV, Wis.. Auk. IS.—This lias been
a sreat day for niuon and the Heed
boys. There were two state champion*
sliip events at \u25a0 the bicycle races, the

| quarter-iiiii(:- and the mile, ami the tight
for them was between tlie Milwaukee

Idelegation on one hand and Louis Heed
|on the other. Voxel got the quarter- I
Imile for Milwaukee and lieed proved

lhimself the mile champion after a hot
;light with Vpgel. Zimmerman again, won everythir.it lie went into,with Dent- 1
{berper linisiiiuir second to him all j| the way tiiruiiirh. After the ret- |
ilar programme Zimmerman went a I
Imile Hiihinst time wit!) Deruberi^r,
!Banker- and Crooks as pacemakers,
jmaking the mile in 2:18, failinir to reach
Saucer's record of 2:O'J4-5. -.-.'Hie crowd j
which witnessed Hie.races was again
large, there being nearly 4,<)00 persons
present. iVhen Zimmerman;- came out

jfor the half-mile open lie received an
ovation, lie responded by making a
desperate spurt and taking pace for the
first (.'lithih,which led the people to
think that they would see a world's
Irecord lowered. His fast work, how-

ever, was snort-lived, as ha slackened
up and struck au easy gait until the
finish, when he jinnpud out and won,
with Deriiberger second as usual. The
one-mile handicap with twenty-four
starters. Tar lor J'arker, Ciooks," War-
ren, Steele and Bode among them, t
was won by W. F. Dernbemer, of !
Buffalo, who captured it by sprinting
Hanker out at the end. Taylor, the
only scratch man, dropped out after
going a quarter, it uein^ too much of a
job toovertake the crowd in the face of
a strong wind. In the one-mile inter-
national. Zimmerman and Dernberger
repeated their old trick of comimr in
first and second. The Eastern man had
arranged to make this a fast race arm
net the mark below 2:20, but ovvia^j to a
strong wind which faced them on the
back stretch it was impossible to keep j
the pace upas fast as had been expect- i
cd. Banker did most of the pace-mak-
ing,and as a result practically dropped
out on the last quarter. Zimmerman
came down the slrttlcli with a certainty
of the race, leaving Dernuerger and
Taylor tostruggle forsecond place. The i
fight was a hard oik* between them, but 1
the Buffalo man got across the line in
second piace, wan Taylor third. The
summaries:

One mile, novice
—

E. H. Smith, I
Beaver Dam, first; [larry Cody, Itipon, j
second; H. E. Thomas, bheboygan,
third. Time, 2:45.

One mile, 2:40 class, first heat— Fred i
vV.tJchwitz.Milwaukee, iir=t: Hoylievd. \u25a0

Kipou, second: VV. ('. Wegucr, Milwau-:
kee, third.

Second heat— K. a. Vogel. Milwau-
kee, first; tins Steelc, Milwaukee, sec- Iond; George Ciiittenden, l;ip»ui, third.

Final heat— F. W. Schwitz, Milwau-]
kee. first: (ins fcjteele, Milwaukee, sec- i
mid;. W. (5. Werner. Milwaukee, third. i
Time, :; minutes. j

nan a mile, open— Zimmerman first, i
M. <;. Demoerwr second, A. T. Crooks |
third. Time, 1:18. I

Une-fourtti or a mile, state champion-
ship—E. A. Vogej. Milwaukee, first;
Louis Heed, Ripon. second: \V. ('. VVeit-uer, Milwaukee, third. Time, :;;:;.

One mile, handicap
—

Deruberyer,
Buffalo (fiftyyards), first; G. A.Banker,
littsburg (sixty yards), second; A. \V.!
Warren, Hartford (seventy yards), ithird. Time. 2:14.

Half a mile, boys under fifteen years
'

—Harry Cody, Kipon, Best; Q. K. Cor-
iiss. Bipon, second: Harry K. Hull,
Oregon, third. Time, 1:25.

-
Mile, International invitation—Zim-

ni< iiiianfirst, \u25a0Dernberger second, Tay-
lor third. Time, 2:34}.<. \u25a0

lwo-mile handicap— (Jeorge Chitten-
den. Ripon. (205 yards) first: J. A. Sand-
burg, Menomonie, (235 yards) second;
I'hil Nickel. i=Milwaukee, (200 yards)
third. Time. 4:51.

Mile, state cliainoionsliip
—

LouisReed, Cipon, first; E. A. Vosel, Mil-waukee, second; W. C. Wegner, Mil-waukee, third. Time. £:27.Mile, -.»:oO class— Koy Heed, Ripon,
lust; (iii.-,Steeie, Milwaukee, second;

jC. K. Parkes. Milwaukee, third. Time,

Five-mile, open
—

Zimmerman first.
Bode second. (.rooks third. Time,
lo'.I.*/...

Mile,Our Neighbors handicap-Louis
heed first, J. (i. Seeiig second, Roy
Heed third. Time, 2:37>.v. r

Mile,Consolation -H.K.Frabbinger
Milwaukee, first; W. (J. Nicholson, Mil-waukee, second; .1. Pederson, Milwau-kee, third: no other starters. Time,
8:19.

Mile, against time -A. A. Zimmer-man ilrst; half. 1:06; last quarter, :30'.<,';
tui.e, 2:18.

Dickinson Heats Kates.
The billiard tournament, in its orig-

j inal series, has come to a happy termi-
t nation. There is a triple tie"for the
first money, and then the fourth money
is tied up. To particularize. Clow'
Hingham and 1haver are tied for the
tirst. second and third money, and Clarkhas a cinch on the fourth money. Tne
final game, as is intimated, was played
last night, save the play-offs of tics. Ifwas a contest between Estes and Dick-inson, and the. former played at 110
points as against 90 in the handicap.
Dickinson won the contest with the

I
greatest ease. There were no especial

| features, although there was no littleinterest manifested in the outcome.Ihe play-orts of tin- ties will occur dur-
ing the fore part of the coining week.

Saratoga.
SAr.ATOOA, N. V., Aug. IS.—First

J race, live furlongs— French Lady won.Woodcock fillysecond. Maid ofElletslie
third. Time. 1:05.

Second race, mile and an eighth— Get-tysburg won. Mane X second, Manhan-
set third. Time, J:01

'
4.

Third race, selling, six furlongs—Con-
tribution won. Lettoon second, Tam-many Hall third. Time, 1:10"/

Fourth race, selling, mile and three-
j quarters— JuEurttia won, Clementine

second. Philora thud. Time, 3:183 \u25a0•

Fifthrace, four and a half furlongs
Dalsyriar. won. Empress Frederick sec-ond. Jester third. Time, :5<;!..

\u25a0 Sixth race, five-eighths of a mile—Fox Hound won. McDonald second.| Western Star thud. Time, l:ov,.

Hawthorne.
CniCAOO, Aiisr'; is.—First race, three-

j fourths of amile—.losic O won, Bigßov
'

j second, Kempion third. Time 1:20
" ;

! Second race, mile—Glee. Boy yon I| Enthusiast second, Slioshone third*
j Time, 1:44- :,. * *

|
Third nice, three-fourths of a mile—I

j Adam .John won. Echo second, Stranger
'

Ithird. Time. 1:l!i , "\u25a0....-. j
Fourth race, eleven-sixteenths of a i; mile— lmp. Hoosicr won, Lillian Leu i

| second. Judge Payne third. Time, 1:1".
| Fifth .race, three-fourths of a mile—; Zoolciu won, Foxhall second, l!»usw-
j third. Time. 1:17.

"*
\u25a0 Sixth race, seven-eighths of a mile—
Teutonic won, Cyclone second, Barnard
third. Time. 1;?,\y>. •

Trotters at Hartford.
Bartfoud. Conn.. Aug. 18.—

ientries for the Fleotwood $vr.,000 cou-
jsolidatcd meeting, Aug. 29 to Sept. 4.

\u25a0; have closed with 230 horses named for•j the various events. Eight horses, as
'j follows, are entered for the free-for-all, trotting $5,000 purse, on Tuesday,

Aug. 20:
|j Martha Wiikes, Lord Clinton. Little
;j All»?!r. Diiectum, Hyland T. Walter
,IGeneva, Greenleaf..i vi» 'iiiursday. Auc. SI, Nancy Hanks
Ijwill trot to beat her record of ii:C4 for a
ipurse of $5,000.
ii.^f:.^.;v —-—: ': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
j Harvest Excursions.
Ii Auc 22. low.round-trip excursions, to
'.I Northern Minnesota "auci Dakota points,
1
'

via «Jieal Northern. .. . '

THE BROWNS LUCKY.
j

THEY TAKE A GAME FROM .QUAKERS
IN THE TENTH.

BOi iIKONK LAND O> • TOP.

Brooklyn Gets Us Hits Well To-

/ jjether, and Does Up the Cin-
cinnati KcUs

—
AiiMin'.-i Colts

Take a Hall From \u25a0" the

Senator*
—

Kcsulls of Other
Games.

i \V. L. Pet' w. 1.. Pet.
!Boston. ...tat M .<-U7,Clnciiiiial!.44 411 .44-'
IPitlsbiirif ..')«• .IT .tiH:JaUimore.;« 53 . .4.17 j
«;levelnml..s4 J» .580 si. Louis...4-' 5H .44-'
I'tjiLti-J, :ii» .f>B:>'t;!iiCrtS('....4-') M .41«
Nov.- Cork 4.s « Louisville 65 Mi

j8r00k1yn.. 46 is .4Si>iSVasiiiiiK'n.y:J 61 .351
Pnir..\i>i.i.iMiiA, Aug. 18.— The Phil-

lies outbatled and outtielded St. Loafs
today, but lost, notwithstanding. Tur-
ner, from Staten Island, made his ap-
pearance with the home club, lie gave
no evidence of being a wonder. .At-
tendance, 2,000. Score:

. . it. 11. E.
St. LouK.O 10 0 0 0 0 0 1 I—3 7 1
J'Uilu. . ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 0— II0

Batteries. Breitensteln arid l'ietz. Taylor
arid Clements umpire. Hurst; lime,'1:50:
earned runs. br.Louis :s, •'hiliulelphia '\u25a0'..

KKXXEIJV A IHTZZLK.
Bkooki.yx, Aug. is.— Brooklyn's hit-

tine. coupled with costly errors by the
Chicinuatis, served to put Comiskey's
Reds where they could not move nand
in1 loot. Kennedy was a complete puz-
zle, but four hits being made oft his
curves, while Sullivan was hit rather
hard. Attendance, 2,500. Score:

R. 11. K.
Hrooklyn....O 0 12 10 0 4 *-8 10 ::
Ciiicimiati....O 0 0 0 N0 0 C—4 4 4

Batteries, Kennedy and Dailey, Sullivan
anaMnrptiv: umpire, McQuaid: time, 1:36:
errors. Brooklyns. j

coui.i»x't hit mexefkk.
'Baltimore, Auk- 18.— Pitcher Mana-

fee made, pljuniea of Hie Oriole batsmen
and won today's irarue for Barnie's
Colonels. Three bits came in the sixth
inningand the Orioles scored two run?.
There was not a semblance ot a hit in
any other inning. Mullane's curves
were good, but the Colonels scored in
evi'iy inning but one. Attendance,
1,000. Score:

IS. U.K.
Baltimore.. .o 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 o—2 3 2
Louisville.... 111110 2 *— 11.0

Batteries, Mtillane and Robhnon, Meuefee
mid Green; umpire, Euislie:' time, 1:35;
earned rims, Baltimore^, Louisville 4.

TWO PITCHERS K.NOf'KKD OUT.
New V(>i:k, Aug.18.— For two innings

anil part of liie third tills afternoon's
game between New York and Cleveland
was a good old-fashioned slogging
match. The pitchers were knocked out
of the box, the New Yorks killing
Hastings, and the Clevelands annihilat-
ing Baldwin. Petty, who took Bald-
win's) place in the sixth, was not hit
once safely, while Clarkson, who re-
lieved Hastings, was hit ham in New
York's half of Hie eighth, in which inn-
ins the New York's won the game.
Attendance, 4,000. Score:

It.11. K.
New York 0 0 0 2 6 0 4 0

•—lt IT 0
Cleveland ..0 0 0 3 C 0 0 0 0— 1) 8 _'

Batteries, Baldwin. I'eityand Doyle, Hast
|ings, Clarkson hihlO'Connor; iuni>*ire,Gaff-
Iney; lime, 2:33;. errors, New York 7, Cleve-
Iland a.

wi;a X I.DIX THESIXTH.
Chicago, Aug. IS.

—
The Criieagos

won an lumiterestius game from the
Washington^ today. Meekm was gilt-
edued until the sixth inning, when he
weakened, and in that and the succeed-

jing lulling the Colts scored seven runs.
iGleimivin covered second for the Colts
|today and put up a fluegam*, Camp,
Ithe new Colt, and Wiimot touched up
Meekin for three hits each. The weath-
er was cloudy and cool and th« attend-
ance I,S:JO. Score:

i:.11. E.
Chicago o 0 0 0 0 4 :i 0 o—7 1-' l
Waj<hiasfH..O 0 11 li 0 0 0 I—;s it 8

Ur.tlcries, Hutchison and Kittredpe, Meefcin
ami fan-ell; umpire. (.'aniihors: time, 1:47;
Darned runs, Chicago :j.Washington :.'.

\u25a0\'':a\^i-i.'r too wi:t...;•:;>.; i'.K.^
Bostox, Aug. 18.—So game; wet

grounds.

PROFESSORS OP PUGILISM.

Several of Them Pay a Flying
Visit to St." Paul.

Jack Dempsey and his .backer. Gus
Tuthill, of New York, left on the after-
noon train over the Burlington road for
Chicago yesterday. It had been their
intention to remain in St. Paul for a few
days, but Tnthill received a telegram
yesterday morning that calls him East,
and he concluded to keep Dempsey in
close communication with him. for the
reason that there has been so much
foolish and fictitious gossip about the
match between Dempsey and Dick
15urg<\ the Englishman, of late that he
feels, inorder to protect his own inter-
est, he may want Dempsey where he
can summon him on very short notice.
Dempsey willnot go into training for a
month, likely,although he willdo light
work daily to keep him in good health.
The lightwith Burge will come off inDecember, and the stakes will be
110,000.

Danny Needham is already in prime
condition, and he will certainiv enter
the ringat the Olympic theater "Thurs-
day evening in belter form than he was
when he met Maber in Montana, and it
will be remembered that it required
thirty-seven rounds at that time for
Maber to best the clever and strong St.
Paulite. Maber is now training at the
lake, and lie is expected to show up
well at 150 pounds. They are to spar at
catch weights, andNecdhaiu willbe the
lighter of the two.

-
'Dick Moore, who is to spar George

Kessler, the Montana champion, to a
decision before the Twin City Athletic
club on Friday evening next, called at
the Phoenix Athletic club yesterday
afternoon to meet Bull Costellu, the
famous Australian who nad come o» to
this city to sec Jack Dempsev. Cos-
tello has challenged the winner of the
Moore-Kessler contest, and Dick proba-
blydesired to size him up somewhat.

•*lf1win Friday night, Iam willing
to make the match with Costello,"saia
Moore to a Globe reporter. "But 1
want a suitable i>urse. One would be
very foolish to go against such a man
unless there was an opportunity to win
a good, big roil. Jt is the money that
we are all looKingfor. and that is the
reason that we always try so hard to
win every time, for after one has Oeen
defeated one has little chance to get big
purses."

THE PIFTKEX BEST.

Shooting Done by the Crack Shots
at Fort Ke<>Kh.

Special toilie Globe.
Fokt Kkogh, Mont., Aug. 18.—The

| scores made during the third day's fir-
| ing of the carbine competition tor the
!departments of DaKota and the Colum-
| bia were on the whole very good, and
Iwould have been excellent had it not

been for a stiff seven-mile breeze which
sprung up while tiring was going on at
.500 ami COO yards, and which, through
its constant changes from one direction

'
toanother, made firing at those ranges

'
difficult. But few changes in the stand- I
ingof the competitors. have taken place \u25a0

DR. PRICE'S

CREAM BAKING
POWDER

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.
—

NoAmmonia; No Alum.
Used in Millionof Homes— 4Q Years the Stan&ird.

| today, but the skirmishing Is likely to
cause quite a revolution. At th« pres-
ent outlook the. gold medal wilt go to
either the Fourth or Eighth cavnlry;
The standing of the fifteenhighest com-
petitors, with their, scores

"
for yester-

day's known, distance tiring and their,
totals' for the three day*.Ms ns- follows:
"~

: f T~T::
Name asi> Rank.

™
-Efi '.

\u25a0 1 1?;
f
- • •\u25a0-.\u25a0'», s» i. igi..-Si-;

Serut. Uniiimi,Co. X,Fourth cry.. ISO 3«9
Senrt. tUkovcich. Co. G. (*thcuv... 145 37";
Corp. Boil,00. H, Fourth cay...... 155 i;S).

Sadiiicr M«s<..:i. Co.C. Tenth cay. 163 • 370
First SerKt.Trelford.Co. Fourth. I4"i : 367 i
Corp. Johnson, Co. X,Tenthcay. 149 3C4,1
Lieut. Hart. Fourth cnrftlry 151 361

!Corp Quinn, Co. O, Eighllicay.. 155 361'
serßi. Anderson, Co. 11. Tenth cay. 134 5«

« i>n>. McNiib. Co.-.I.Eighth cay... 189 3*o
First S;t. IlattnaKhan. Co. F. Sth.. 156 y3*J:
Priv. Snyder. Co. D,Tenth cay IS'! :3o»;
s>crjri. Parker. Co. 1). sixth cnv 14.'

'2371
Corp. Bivens, Co.6. Tenth cay.... 14«

"
3,9

Pnv.Mc.MHhon.Co. X, Kilfhlh cay. 135 3J«

The livo distinguished marksmen '
competing forplaces on the army teams :
are doingexcellent work,and they will
all go to Fort Sheridan to win new i

honors and medals.

Minnesota Yacht Club.
Special to the Globe.

Hastings Aug. 18.— A new institu-
tion styled the Minnesota Yacht club
was organized here this evening, with
the following officers: Commodore. H.
K. Stroud: secretary, W. li. Heed;
dockmaster, C. M. Stroud; treasurer,

Frank 11an ratty.

longest on Hccord.
Mu.w.uTKi:i:, Wis., Aug. 18.— The

first of the five Milwaukee homing
pigeons which were liberated at Pierre,

S. I).,Friday.arrived here this morning.
Itwas a red-checker cock live years
old, aud belonged to Otto L. lvuehn.
The distance from Pierre is about 700
miles, and itis believed that the flight
which Kuehn's bird accomplished is the
longest on record in the West.

ROCHESTER'S L.AST DAY.

Close of the Races of the Orand
fate Circuit.

. Rochester, N. V., Aug. 13.—But a
single event was finished at the last
day of the grand circuit meet here, the
8:18 class trotting. The unfinished
races are the 2:14 pacing and the 2:27
class. But two heats were run in the
latter class, but in the 2:14 six heats
were decided without a winner, aud the
horses were, brought out for the seventh
heat, when they had to be sent back to
the barn, as it was 60 dark the judges
could not tell horses nor drivers apart
at the judges' stand. The jockeying
allowed in the 2:14 uace was responsible
tor the unfinished events. Hal Braden
sold as a favorite before the race "was
started, and continued as a favorite in
the boxes at the end ot the fourth heat,
though he had not got a place. Then
lie went illana took the next two heats
too easy. The summaries;

2:18 CISSS, trotting, purse $-.000—
Barrielta 6 111
Aogeline

-
l 3 3 6

Miss Alice ...A 2.2 3
OleH D : 5 5 4 2
Maud C 3 6 5 4
Monroe Wilkea :: 4 6 7
Alcyone .1r .'.... 7 7.7 5

Time, 2:15 V«,2:l4*j,2:ia»'«. 2:t4Vt.
"J:l4 clhss, pacing, purse 53.0G0 (uafiu-

ished)— ~:
!Paul 113 6 2 4
HalDallarJ 8 9 2 2 11

iMagxicß it 7 1 4 5 '2
Lee II .... 7 8 6 1 3 13
CheJtcrllcld 6 :j10 10 6 5
Linden Ii :s 2 4 5 4dr
The Dude :. .. 10 10 k •> 7ur
Cristo </ueen 2 0 U Bdr
AlUauu>ru « 4 5 7 3dr
Rockwell '..." .'» 4 5 7dr ,\u25a0

Time, 2:121,2, 2:ll*i,2:13,2:13, 2:12^. 2:15.
2:27 class, troiliug. purse ?-.',U?O (imiiii-I

islied*
—

Ambior ....11
Charlie C .; ;.2 :'*'
AdraBelle ; .3 >2
AinUDelilah .4 ;4

Time. 2:21, 2:IS.

White Bear Ynehtinj;Association-.
IThe next races "occur"' today, the start
being made at 3:30 p. m. ','

All classes (any rig)—First race for
White Bear trophy. (.Postponed from
last Saturday.) Second class willcount
this also as second race for White Bear
cat boat cup. (Postponed from last Sat-
urday.) .. The. Wild wood race has been post-
poned tillSept. 2 to make dates for our
own races.

A new set. of racing numbers has been
prepared, and may be had on applica-
tion. Itis ordered that each boat carry
its new number t>u Saturday next at-
tached to the mainsail above the third
reef line, and ifpossible inthe peak.

A copy of the lb'.»:; club book has been
issued toeach member in good stand- Jing. Duplicates may be had of the sec-
retary on payment of 50 cents per copy.

Clifton.
Clifton,' N. ,1., Aug. 18.—First race,

five-eighths of a mile— Carmelite won.
Xlinstone second, May I.) third. Time,
1:03.,.

Second race, five-eighths of a mile—
Robin Hood won.Williston second.Lento
third. Time, 1:<K'-... .

Third race, tnirteen-sixteenths of a
mile

—
Hear Guard won. Darkness sec-

ond, Louifhett third. Time, 1:24.
Fourth race, nine-sixteenths of a mile—
(Jray Eagle won, Tringle second. Key

West third. Time. :sij.

Fifth race, three-quarters of a mile—
Remorse . won, Luray second, Climax
third. Titne,i:l6Ji'.

Sixth race, seven-eighths .of a mile—
Adjourn won, Osric second, Maleua
third. Time, 1:31.

Mcnmouth.
-

Monmouth Park, Aug. 18.
—

First
race, live-eighths of a mile—Lady Violet
won. Sirocco second, Correction third.
Time, :stt.

Second race, mile—Madrid won,Trea-
sure second, Wormser third. Time,
1:41' 4

-
Third race, five-eighths of a mile-

Miss (ialop won. Melody second, Sigurd
third. Time, 1:00.

Fourth race, seven-eighths of a mile—
Roche won. Subin second, Bonad venture
third. Time, 1:28. • .

Fifthrace, three-quarters of a mile—
Gascon won, Souudmore second, Lizzie
third. Time, 1:13.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth— Miss j
Dixie won. Chief Justice second, Larch-
mont third. Time,- I'Al^. .jt.

Gloucester.

Gloucester^ N. J.. Aug. 18.— First I
race, nine-sixteenths of a mile—Need-
more won, Annie F second, Meliuda
third. Time. :sb?i'. V

Second race, live eighths of a mile—
John Mc<iariiglt!won. DillonJ second,.
.josie 1) third. Time. 1:05. . :

'

Third race, seven-eighths of a mile—
Chartreuse won, Marina second, Glen-.,
locliy.third. Time,1:32%.

Fourth race.three-quartera of a mile— :i
AUli won, Ella second, Pokitio thirds
Time, 1:17. .j

\u25a0Fifth race, nine-sixteenths of a mile— y
Mayor ji won, Al Pope second, i\eii-.',
moot third. Time. :SS. r.J

Sixth race, seven furlongs— Ketchun] I
Iwon. Blue Wind second, Passmore third. ;

Time, 1:33. .;\u25a0]

SWUNG HIMTO A TREE.

J NEGRO LYNCHED 6Y.A MOB OF 1,500
CITIZENS.

UK LOST HIS. LIFE FOR «4.

fifty Killed and One Hundred
B'l and Fifty Wounded in the \
"!" Desperate Labor Fight Be- 1
nii•ween '"

French and Italians
\u0084,* Near Paris— Thousands of Peo-
pleView a Murderer's Corpse.

. Evansvii.le, Ind., Aug. 18.—This
morning shortly after.2 o'clock Charles j
Walton, the negro who cut the throat of j
little Sain Klein, a ten-year-old boy, j
was lynched ;by a mob of about 1.500
citizens of Morgan and Ijnion-
town,Ky. The hanging occurred inTay-
lor's woods, about a mile from Mcrgan-
field, Ky. Young Kieth was at the
Unioutown fair yesterday, selling
watermelons. Toward evening Walton
succeeded in coaxinsr Keith into a field
near the tair grounds. When "out of
sight of the people. Walton cut the
boy's throat in a fearful manner, fatally
wounding him. and then robbed him of

14. Walton was captured aud identified
by the boy about 11 o'clock last night.
News of identification spread quickly.
The mob formed quietly, and came up
withthe officers and prisoner about a
mile from Morcanfieid, and, taking
Walton out of the wagon, placed a rope
around his neck, and swung him to a
tree limb. The negro begged pileous^y
for his life, but did not deny his crime.

FIFTY KILLED.

Frightful Fight Between French
and Italian Laborers. .

London, Aug. 19.—The Paris corre-
spondent of the Times says of the tight
between French and Italian working-
men in Aigues-Mortes yesterday: At
least 50 were killed and 150
wouDded in the fight. The French,
numbering 500, carried every kind
of weapon from pickaxes and bludgeons
to firearms. There were frightful
hand-to-hand fights in the streets. Aft-
erwards 500 Italians barricaded them-
selves on a farm. .They were besieged
forthwith by the French, and a regular
battle followed. Whenever an Italian
escaped he was hunted like a rat to his
death."

The fight had itsorigin in a dispute j
regarding wages. The. Italians were
working at the salt works lor wages
lower thau those demanded by and paid
to the Frenchmen employed. The latter
feared that it would be only a question
of time when they would -be re-
placed by Italians, and much bad feel-
ing was engendered by the two nation-
alities. Yesterday some of the men.
Frenchmen and 1talians, became in-
volved in a fight over the wage ques-
tion, and a riot was precipitated by the
action of the salt workers, who hastened
to the assistance of their respective
countrymen.

There is no apprehension of further
trouble, the mayor of the town announc-
ing that henceforth no Italians willbe
employed in the salt works.

iyp-; HIS LAST LEAP.

Twelve Thousand People View the
5 o.i

-
Remains of a Criminal.'

QuiJfCT. 111., Aug. William J.
Jamison was hanged at exactly 11o'clock
today in the basement of the court
house, in the presence of 100 people,

j while5,000 waited outside to hear the
details afterwards. Jamison, who has
;talked or exhorted almost constantly for
a week, did not open his mouth
after 10:30. . He walked sturdily to
the scaffold. At no lime was there
a tremor of muscle or other ex- jpression than that of total uucon-. 1
cerribnhis face. 1Jamison's neck was
dislocated, and he was pronounced
dead fourteen minutes after he, had
taken his lear> in the dark.

After the body was taken to an un-
dertaking establishment itwas viewed
by1 12,000 people. A wax figure of the
murderer has been made, and willbe
exhibited with the scaffold on which he
met death. The rope, was cut into
hundreds of fragments by relic hunt-
ers. Tomorrow the body of the mur-
derer will be buried in the potter's
field, his father . and relatives at Nash- {
ville declining to make application for j
the remains.
i THE SEAL BUSINESS.

President Llebes Replies to Sec-
: retary Carlisle.
! Sax Francisco, Aug. 18.—Herman
Liebes. president of the North Amer-
ican Commercial company, speaking of
the demand of Secretary of the Treas-
uryCarlisle for back rent for the seal
islands in Behring sea, says: "The men
associated in the company are D. O.
Mills,Lloyd Tevis. J. K. Uaggin and
myself. Our contract with the govern-
ment permitted us to take 100,000 seals
a year. We paid $55,000 rental for the
St. Paul and St. George islands. Before
we began operations in1890 the treasury
department notifi d us that our catch
must be restricted to 60.000. When we!
had killed21,500 seals we were stopped, \
and ordered not to kill no more that

; season. During1891 and 1892 the modus
j Vivendi was in operation and the com-

pany was permitted to kill but 7,000
seals in each of these two years. After
considerable parley withSecretary Fos-
ter, then at the head of the treasury de-
partment, an arrangement was made
by which the company should pay pro j
rata for the seals we killed.- The $55,-
--000 rental for 100.000 seals was reduced

Ito a pro rata of 21,000 seals and 7,500 iv
[ the respective years. As the matter
Iwas all settled up, Ican't see
Ihow Secretary Carlisle can step
[in at this late date and
!revoke an arrangement made by
jhis prededessor and exact $55,000
for each of the three years.

"
1don't

think this would be fair or just, apart
from its legality, If we agree to give
555,000 for 100.0U0 seals ana are only al- j
lowed to take 7,500. we should not be

j expected to pay the full amount. This
i decision of Secretary Carlisle would

have us pay about $150,000 in addition
to the sum already paid, for the rent of

•tha past three years. The company has
•been under an enormous expense in
connection with the contract. We nave

I had to maintain schools, churches and
'physicians on St. Paul and St. George
islands, furnish the Aleuts living there j
with fuel and provisions and take all
eaie of them. As a matter of fact. 1
tiiiuk the company has good ground for
action for damages against the govern-
ment for breach of contract."

Popular Rates to the World's Fair
|,:To meet the popular demand for low

!\u25a0 excursion rates to the world's fair, "The'
DurlinKton" willputon sale, commeuc-

:i'iir Aug. 1, tickets at the following
Itrates: Minneapolis or St. Paul to Chi-'

Cairo. $7: to Chicago and return, ?13.50.
'•{These tickets will be good on all trains
I-aiiu in all classes of cars. The round
itrip tickets will be good for return at
i anytime within thirty days. Now is.

vofirchance to visit the lair cheaply.
Fur further information and tickets ap
ply at ticket offices. 400 Robert stree t j
HotelKyan.'and union depot.

\u25a0^
—

Northern Pacific Lien..
SrXKUC N. D.; Aug. 18.— Messrs. j

Fitch &W»K>dinanse filed a Mechanic's I

lien. against the Northern Pacific rail- i

road for*16.500 for stone' furnished to i
protect the Bismarck bridge..

Burned klevcn Houses.
Bentox, 111, Aug. 18.— Fire broke i

out here-; thisimorning: and burned j
eleven -business .houses, including the j
postoffice and contents, and' Browning, |
.Hawkins &Co.'s hardware st»re. • The r
total loss will amount to $20,000, with

|pgjgjj|j||||||^ SPECIAL SALE OF

EHiflilSTEEL FAMILY AND HOTEL RANGE
BRNSBSS SPECiAL RANGE SALE

'

W^^^^^^Ws^S^^A \u25a0
Over >00

'''
umilv lVmKcs and lfotcl R:i»ge.s, best wrougl

t'^^^^^^^^^^^#^fe^: :̂^<^ ŝ^
steel, at prices that willsave you from $7 to Sls on Fami!rr;v.:;rr^-H:

~
-^iis^i^ Ranges and from $25 to $7s on Hotel Ranges. We hat

•^baa'^M»^|^^ss-^ISi-'^l^^ife.w^ ' . new. cast stoves, warranted, at S3. 70; new cast No. S stove
Biij|£^jif^~~--£Mr^2§& W reservoir - for $7-75: -<>- 8 cast ranges for $9.75, six holes.
||fLS^^^ 4.

Our only terms re CASH, and our prices are Tight on all kin*
t^T^Pfv' r^^^'ofshoves, ana we make a specialty of fulloutfits for housekeeping 1

HO BDroaC-Tl-. "^»ar Sp^lfli-'riCjd- Our 575-pa^e Catalogue sent by express, ezprci
R^S*fe?£*fsi!G! §T *^!^-paid by us, on receipt of 15 cents. This Catalogue contains ovr~':^!ffi||yOgr- - V-^^ 100.000 cuts and.lovves4;prices ever offered on ailkinds ofgoods.

I^^^^^^T. H. ROBERTS SUPPLY hoi ici
\u25a0^t***qWm**nmr-*' rv*^-"~,..- No. 510 Kicoilet Avenue* WjinneaDolia. Minn.

'

but little insurance. Browning. Hawk-
ins &Co. willsustain the greatest loss.
The tiro originated in the Chronicle
printing office. •*

—
'\u25a0
—-

EVUItYTHINUTIKD UP.

The Four Banks of" Lieinare Go
Down Together. .

Sioux City. In., Ausr. 18.— city

of Lemars. the county seat of Plymouth
county, occupied a decidedly peculiar

jsituation commercially today, and pre-
sented the unique spectacle of a coin-

-1

muni ty of about 5,000 people without 3
single banking house doing business.
Until this morning each • day at \u25a0 9
o'clock saw the blinds of four presuma-
bly sound institutions go ud,but today
they did not rise, -Between.the blinds
and door pane of each bank was this
notice:

"Oiviag to the continual withdrawal
of deposits, this bank has been closed
by order of the directors. Depositors
willbe paid in full."

The matter was at first regarded as a
concerted joke on the part of the bank
cierks, •

but when the cashier
showed up. and in answer to ques-
tions merely . pointed to the cards
on the doors, there wa3 something
like a panic. Depositors thronged the
|streets infront of the several banks.
Insome cases small depositors, ignorant
of business exigencies, became demon-
strative, and had to be kept incheck
by the more level-headed among the
people. Yet to the business men the
action of the banks was an uncomforta-
ble surprise. The houses control a large
mint of English capital, and were
thought -to ue as strong as any in the
state, and Itis still thought the tie-up
may be only temporary. The Lemars
National bank appears to have been the
first to go to the wall. Late last night
Cashier MacLagan notified the other
banks that be would not open the doors
in the morning. The others, being in
no condition to stand a run. followed
suit. MacLagan.states that 5500,000 of
deposits have been withdrawn within
the past six months. This bank has a
capital of$100,000. witha $20,000 surplus.
The other banks were the First Na-
tional, with $100,000 capital. $50,000 sur-
plus: the State Bank of Lemars, witha
capital of $50,000, and the German-
American Saviugs bank, with a capital
of $50,000. The state bank exam-
iner for the district is now
in Denver," and, until his re-
turn, no statement willbe made by the
two state banks. Anattempt was made
to secure a statement from the national
banks, but nothing more definite than
that they wouldeasily pay out could be
obtained. Tne business men are gener-

ally disposed to think this true, but will
be "seriously embarrassed in the mean-
time. Small depositors are still very
much excited, the aggregate savings of
the whole city being tied up indefinite-
ly. According to their last statement
the banks' assets are largely in the form
of real estate and farm securities, which,
though safe, willbe slow of realization.
Seveial Sioux City Capitalists, who had
scattered their deposits among smaller
tuvitus, were caught in the crash.

NOTICE.

$7.00—57.00— 57.00,
St. Paul to Chicago via the Wisconsin
Central line, and $13.50 St. Paul to Chi-
cago and return. Good for thirty days,
In effect on and after Ausr. 1. For Pull-
man berths and detailed information
call on or address C. E. Stone, Passen-
ger and Ticket Agent, 102 East Third
street, St. Paul. Minn.

A BKELZYDKBATE.

The Last ofthe Series ofCongress-
es at the state "U."

The third and last of the series of con-
gresses at the university summer school
was that of the county superintendents
and institute conductors, which was held
at the main buildingof the university
both morning and afternoon yesterday. (

The morning session, although it began {
most ..peaceably in a well-presented'
paper by Supt. Engstrom, of. Goodhus

Icounty, on "The Possibilities of the
ISummer School," gradually warmed up j

and developed considerable animus be-
fore the noon adjournment. Supt. Eng-
strom's remarks were variously dis-
cussed by Miss Guptil, Prof. V. M.
O'Shea, of the Maukato Normal school;
Supt. Reynolds, of Rice county; Supt.
Davis and others.

Prof. Kirkpatrick, of Winona, not a
superintendent, arose and moved that
the convention put itself on record as
favoring the preparation by a committee

j to be appointed of an outline of studies
\u25a0 for the summer schools to be held in the
|future. The resolution was seconded

by two or three gentlemen. Prof.Aiton,
state inspector, opposed, and an hour's
wrangling followed, after which the
original question was taken ud and car-
ried unanimously, by virtueof which a
committee is to be appointed to present
at the mid-winter meeting of the super-
intendents a schedule of branches for
the summer schools.

-
The afternoon session, while less

stormy, was not productive ofany great
amount of business settled. S.J.Race,.
of Redwood county, acted as chairman
of the assembly, and Miss Fanny Lap-
ham, of Houston county, as secretary-.

\u25a0 Chief Runge, of the fire department,
has gone to take in the convention at
Milwaukee and the fair at Chicago. He
willbe gone ten days.

' -
m

$7.00 and $13.50.

I
Commencing Aug. 1, the Chicago

IGreat Western railway willsell single-
trip tickets to Chicago for $7; round
trip tickets, good thirty days, for $13.50-
Ticket 3 good in any car of train. For!
further information inquire City Ticket
Oflice, 364 Robert street, corr.er*Fi£4h."**

\u25a0•

Land inSight.
Philadelphia Times.

We feel entirely warranted in saying
that the slump to values is ended, and |
ended forgoou.and as confidence is grad- j
ually restore dy the visibly improved •
conditions which environ all business

'
operations we must steadily advance to
the normal prosperity of a nation whoseresources are boundless, whose people
are solvent and whose energies are un-
exampled.

ifAgrrrtfAlsickheadache•{lAmtKo
nmvcmMmSI'HE CUK.K.

IV'fit SMALL PJLL,

PILB.S. SMALL DOSE,
.... sdi

r . SMALL PRICE.

FIFTEEN HAPPY WOMEN.
Work Accomplished at the Montreal

Benevolent Society Home.

There is no sectional feeling about
Paine's celery compound. It is found
in thousands of homes in the north, the
east, the south and the west. Itis above j
party and politics. |

The strong and truthful statement
made a short time ago by an old physi-
cian in New York that "Paine's celery
compouud is life and health to thou-
sands of sickly and suffering women,"
is fullyand amply borne out by results
obtained in the Ladies' Benevolent So-
ciety's home. Montreal.

People in every section of the world
have heard ot the charitable and Chris-
tian work done by wealthy and philan-
thropic ladies of Montreal, inthe noble
institution just referred to, which has
been in existence nearly 65 years.

A year ago it was deemed advisable
to introduce Paine's celery compound
into the home, as so much had been said
by the physicians in favor of the great
remedy. Indeed, many friends, con-
tributors and workers for the home had
themselves used Paiue's celery com-
pound and obtained astonishing bene-
fits.

"Never in the history of this long-
established institution," reads the re-
port, "was anything received with
greater demonstration of joy and thank- ]
fulness.

"Fully a score of worthy old ladies^

suffering from rheumatism, nervous
complaints, and other grave .troubles,
soon found a new life, energy, vim. and
A freedom from pain that other medi-
cines had failed toaccomplish. The old
ladies rest bettor, sleep better, eat bet-
ter, and are freer from pain than they
have been foryears."

The officials of the Montreal Ladies'
Benevolent Society have Dot been slow
to recognize the fact that the old ladies
under then care derived great good. Th»
lady directresses have officially written
to the proprietors of Paine's celery
compound, expressing their hearty
thanks for the good done.

Above is a photograph of a group of
the women benefited— as "happy a
group as can be imagined," says the
letter that accompanies it."made happy
by that life mvijjorator, Paihe's celery
compound."
Itis because old age to most people

means debility, loss of powers of mind
and body. and a growing weariness and
weakness, that it is dreaded.

But there's another kind of old agro
now possible. One cannot defy death,
but he can disease.

Nature meant old age to be hale and
sound, and by attending closely to the
means of repair of the body, one niav
live according tonature, to a grand old
age in the best sense. Paiue's celery
compound makes a, good old age possi-
ble to many. Paine's celery compound _ -
is a true source of nourishment to the

Inervous system and through the nerve*^! to the entire body.

GEORGE B. PERKINS. JOHN LORD. WM. A.ROBERTS,
President. Vice President. bee. and Gcu. Man

THE YORK

MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION!
; {Incorporated by Special Actof Maine Legislature, ISS3),

OF BIDDEFORD, MAINE.
i • ' , :\u25a0\u25a0

%. \u25a0

-

1 LIFE INSURANCE ON THE

NATURAL PREMIUM PLAN.—__ ~
,

Ithas inaugurated the most popular forms of-Life
Insurance that were ever offered to the public, and meets

just the wants of allparties wanting insurance. Itis di-
vested of every unnecessary incumbrancc, doing its busi-

Iness on the plan of economy for the purpose of provid-
!m safe and reliable protection to the masses at cost.

The company has fully complied with the laws of
Minnesota, and has received its certificate of authority
from the Insurance Commissioner to transact business in
said state. .

Excellent contracts willbe made with good, live men
to act as special or local agents in every county and town
in Minnesota. The company has entirely new plans to

work, which prove the most popular of any ever intro-
duced.

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

Write at once for circulars and further information.
We want good men for the cities of St. Paul and Minne-
apolis without delay.

Address all communications to

riurn 11- nrinTiiF MFR H OFaoTHjLLIIILIIHi ULrillllly
General Manager Minnesota Department.

(Formerly Deputy Insurance Commissioner, St-ttt of Minnesota.)

OFFICES 304-305 Chamber of Commerce Building,
ST. PAUL, MINKT.


